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GOVERNOR'S BIENNIAL MESSAGE 

WM. L. HAJU>ING, GOVERNOR. 

Members of tire Se11ale 011d House of /lac Tlairty-llilltlr Ge11eral 
Assembly: 

By constitutional provision, there is a mandate to the Chief Execu
tive of the State on this occasion to direct his remarks to the sub
ject-"The Condition of the State." 

By virtue of the place, which I have occupied during the past four 
eventful years, I feel that I am somewhat informed on this subject. 

In addressing you, a coordinate branch of the government, at this 
time, I realize and understand the tasks that lie just before you, and 
also how important your work will be to the future development of 
the State and to all her people. 

Further, I am mindful that personally l pass now from this stage 
of activity. Henceforth, I am citizen and not serv:mt. Fourteen 
years ago this January, I first became a member of the Iowa House 
of Representatives. Since that time, there has been no moment that 
J have not held some office of trust for the people of the State. These 
years have been a pleasure 3nd growth to me, and at times I venture 
the hope that the State may have benefited. This I know, there has 
been honest purpose to serve and a priceless heritage is ours, which 
coming in the e:trly forties of our lives. gives ample opportunity for 
yet further service in the ranks. 

The State and Nation just now arc in a period of reconstruction, 
following the gre3t world war. Iowa and her people should not be 
discouraged. In truth. we ought to be very optimistic. I know that 
of late there has been much singing of the song of discontent, and 
even in some quarters they sing the song of hate. All this is wrong. 
The call of the hour is for the grace of good cheer, hope and confid
ence in our fellow creatures. Opportunity for real living and 
achievement was never brighter for our people than at this hour. 

Iowa is not poor in money, nor are her people in the grip of 
poverty. There is more wealth now in the State than ever before, 



and this 11 calth is, and will increase continually. The moral tone of 
the people and educational ad\'anta~es arc at their zenith in the 
~tate's lustory. Tin~'" the hour for confidence. the extcns1on of the 
helpin~ hand and a word oi good cheer. 

The Stnte does not need more ~:ovcrnment R:Hher, it can get 
a.long with much I<·'~ ~overnm~nt at the top It is quite apparent 
there is ne<.-d ior both the State and Fetieral ptlll cr<> to rca lite that 
localiud governmc11t •~ most wholcsom<', and that the maclunery, a'> 
first constructed, shonl<l be uti li1cd and coordinated to presen t day 
conditions and needs. 

~fy views of the ta<ks, which he bei<Jre you. :lS legislators. in 
relation to "the condition of the State" can be summarized as fol
lows: 

First-completion of the work of code ro•vi~ion . 
Second-Make provi~ion for the Constitutional Convention. 
Third- Make the nece<sary appropriations. 
Fourth- Provide an educational program. 
Fifth-Mnke provision to utilitc long stanrling local government 

agencies :1nd decrease Sr:ue machinery wherever there is duplica
tion. 

Sixth-Assist and encourage the development of State industries, 
both old and new. 

SeYenth-- Provide fror better marketing facilities for the products 
of the !nrm. 

Eighth-Pro1·ide for beuer tran•portation facilities for the 
products of the Stat~ to the markets of the world. 

Ninth- Provide means for more uniform distribution of lahor. 
Tenth-Provide for adequ:lle home building and means for 

familie~ to acquire O\\ner•hip of their homes. 
Eleventh-Make provision to remove whate,•er industrial handicap 

the soldier and sailor of the late war was placed under, becauoc of h is 
service to the country. 

Twehc--Revise tax laws so a! to increa~ revmues and more 
equitably di~tribute the burdens thereunder. 

CODE REVIS ION. 

About 909l> of the work of e'•ery regular legisbti,·e session is code 
revision. Your task at this time i• increased somewhat. However , I 
am of the opinion, that code revision in the regular session will not 
be insunnountablc, if you divide the work into, say three parts: 

I 

s 

J :i rst-A ppropriat ions. 
Second-.\'c\\ lcgi:>lativc n~;ttter. 
Th~td-Code re\'tsion 

.\ppmpnatiml> naturall~ arc 'cparate Jnd cli.,unct from the other 
work anti ha,·c alway' IJ.:cn :>u cun,itlcrcd .md tr~attd . :'-:t•\\' le~:isla· 
lion .,hould cunfint: ihl'lf to <ubjcct' upon wltich the State has not 
prcnuu,ly spoken 111 th: itJrnt of 'tatutc. L' nder code re,·i,ion. 
opponnnm "ill 1 ... · utTcrctl for all those "ho de;.irc 1<> ~ro'>:<''c 
:uncmlmcnts to tlw cxi,ting nr 'nt;ge.tcd law,. By procccclmg hr't 
and :\1 nne<· with tlw ~nbstanti\'l· 1:\w. in which thct·c i •. or ~honld he 
littl e ch:~n<:c vrupo,cd. the whotlc t:~<k c:111 lw performed with com
parall' .. ease. If, on the oth<'r han<l. Y<>" pruc~cd 1101\ w11h the regu· 
Jar .es~ion work. '" i' the Cthtunt. amendmg the l:.w, nry largely. 
the work (>f the Code t'ummi,,ion will fall !or naught , and ruuch of 
the rxptn~e incurr•·<l will he "a'tcd. T lw "ork of tht: Code Com
mis•ion ha' !wen <Jtlll<' thorough ancl ought to a-~ist in expediting the 
work th3t is laid befnre you. 

CONSTIT OTIONA I. CONV ENTION. 

Section 3 oi Arti<-1~ 10 of the Constitution of the State provide, 
for the ,ultmitting nf the que>tion nf a Con\'cntion to revise or amend 
thc (on~tiuninn one•· every ten year., to the electorate. Such sub· 
mi;,;.ton was had at the ln•t general election .. \ majority of the votes 
casl on the subjC'Ct ""'in favor of the holding of the Convention. 

Thi' l.ener;~l .\«cmbly is. tlwrdore. charged with the duty of pro
virhng ways and mean~ inr an election by the people. of such dele{,'3tc 
connntion. ,\mplc time ~hunlcl he lmd, after the law for the sclcc
tiott of the dcleg:lles is eff<•ctivc. to give thr people opportunity to 
acquaint thcm5t•h·c< with the wort.. that "ill confront the delegates 
tO thh <:onventirm. 

FEDERAL ACT. 

On the .!rd day of Septt•tnhcr. 1920. I accepted on behalf rof the 
State. the Federal Act prm·idmg for industrial rehabilitation in the 
following m:111ner: 

"To T!rt Pcdcml Board Fur Vocatio11al f:d ttcatioll , Woslri11glo11 , 
nc. 

Since the Legislature of this State does not meet in regular session 
hdnrc December 31. I. \\·. L IIM<Iing. G,wernor of the State of 
Iowa, in accordance with the :tuthority vested in me by the Federal 
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Art pro,•iding for the promotion of vocational rehabilitation _o~ per
<on' dis~bled in industry or othcrwi~. and their return to cava_l _em
ployment, appro•ed June 2, l<l20, do hereby accept all the pronsaons 
of the ;aid Federal Act for the State of Iowa and do hereby-

!. Empower and direct the State Board of Vocational Educa
tion to cooperate as provided in the said Federal .\ct with the Federal 
Buartl for \'ocational Education in the admini,tration of the pro
visions of the said Federal 1\ct. 

2. Direct. in order that the State may take ad,·antaJ(C of the Fed
eral funds available from the Federal Act, that a plan for coopera
tion in carrying out the pro•ision~ of the F<.-dcr~l .\ct be formulated 
between the State Board for Vocational Eduration and the State 
Workmen's Compensation Bonrrl, the said plan tO be ctTct·tive when 

approved by me. 

J. Authori:te, in so far as the lt•gal vower rest> in me the State 
Board for Vocational Educ3tion to use State funds or other funds 
~vailable for vocational rehabilitation in matching Federal funds 
available to the State of Iowa. 

4 I hereby appoint a< ru,tooian for said Federal appropriations 
the State Treasurer who shall receive and provide for the proper 
custody and disbursement <li all money paid to the State from the 
said l'cdcral appropriations. 

Dated at Des :\Joines, Iowa, this 3rd day oi September, 1920." 
Thi~ is a mltter which come~ before you for further action. 

PARDONS, CO:MMUTATtONS Al'>D RElltSStOS OF FINES. 

It i~ a con~titutional prov~>iou that 1 report to you every case of 
reprieve, commutation and pnrdon granted and all remi"ions of fines 
nnd forfeitures. Such report i> herewith presented, and in a sum
mary wny is as follows : 

l have refcrrcJ to the Board oi Parole, nineteen lpplications in life 
cnscs for im·cstigation and recommendation. ln ten cases the Board 
of Parole recommended commutation of sentence, in seven cases the 
recommendation was ag;~inst clemency: all of these recommendations 
were appro,·ed; one recommendation for commutltion of sentence 
wu di•approved and one case wa~ withdrawn by the applicant. Prior 
to 1919. I referred one application for pardon to the Board, in which 
commutation was recommended and granted in 1919. 

I ha\ e granted plrdons in fi,·e ca<~,. in which the •en tenet' wa• 
imprisonment iu the Count) jaal. I ha\c granted ~ixty-thrcc ,II,Jlen
sions of '~ntcnc~. on rccommend:uion uf till' Board of l'nml~ autl 
upon rccumnll'lltl:uinn of the pmper (.numy officials, twenty-one 
from County jails. 

I ha"e re,torcd to citizenship. twenty- four paroled men. and upon 
rc,·ommendation of the Board of Parole, four-hundred sixty-two. 
There "ere abo fourteen commutati<ms of >entencc upon r<.'COIII
mend:uion of the Board of Parole. I have remitted fines in thineen 
cases. 

· T.\XJ\TION. 

From an c>.aauination of the budget report, which is required by 
statute to be tiled, and which is herrto attached and made a part of 
this Biennial ~lcs<al(c, you will lind that the askings are v<·ry 111uch 
in excess o{ what has been appropri3tetl in the years gone by. The 
largest a<kinJ:3 come from our State educational institutions. 

The inca case, which the Board of I::Jucation asks lor the succeed
ing bacnnial period, " S6,1JJ,097.00. .\t first, this seems to be a 
staggering amount and it is large. Howt'vcr, education is worth all 
it costs lnd it is a prime duty of the State to furnish adequate 
facilities to take care of all who may knock at the door for admis~iou. 

The Board of Education of the State and the heads of these educa
tional institutions arc conservative uaen, who have a profound 
interest in the future of the State. and I cau assure you that thc~e 
askings h;we not come in a haphazard way, but have been the re
sult of careful and earnest •tud) 

On February 10, 1917, as Governor of the State, I submitted a 
special message to the then Thirty-eighth Gcueral Assembly. At 
th3t time I called attention to the state of the Treasury. It showed 
that there was cash on hand January I, 1917 in the amount of 
$116.247.00 and that the revenues available up to J une 30, 1917, in
cluding thi~ ca,h, were $4,239,447.00. 

This report abo showtd th:u th~re had already been appropriated 
by forrner legishtures, subject to warrant for the same six months' 
period, the sum of $5,724.958.00. This left a deficit, June 30, 1917, 
of $1,486,511.00. On Occember I. 1920, there was on hand in the 
Treasury of the State $7.590.704.24. Of this amount $4,251,784.52 
belonged to the road fund. There was, therefore, on December 1, 
1920, in the general fund of the State Treasury, $3,338,919.72. 



On December I, 1920, the books of the Auditor and Treasurer 
showed that there had been apprnpriated an<! subject to warrant, 
from th:ll period up to July I, 1921. the >urn of $14,710.088.89. 

It also was disclo;cd by their records that the money on hand 
December I, 1920. and the r~~eipt> that will be available, amount to 
$15,056,254.24, the receipts having been estimated below what, in all 
probability, will be available to the State Treasury before July I, 
1921. This loves a balance of $346.165.35 in the State Treasury 
July I, 1921 that ha; not been appropriated. 

In other words, on July I, 1917, shortly after the United States 
entered into the \\ar, the Treasury showed a deficit of $1,486.511.00 
and on July I, 1921 will show a balance of $346,165.35. 

This means that during this four year period, we have paid a 
deficit and :~ccumulated a balance totaling $1,832.676.35. 
AI~. there are three funds in the schedule hereto attached, which 

have been :1ppropriated but which will not be used, amounting to 
$715,000.00. Thev are: 

Military .................................................................... $650,000.00 
Providential contingent ........................................ $ 4(),000.00 
Retrenchment and Reform Committee .............. $ 25,000.00 

With this fund added to the deficit. which was in the Treasury 
July I, 1917, and the balance that will be on h:md July I. 1921, there 
is a toUil amount of $2,547,676.00. This amount represents what 
has been made up and saved during the past three years out of the 
general levy and taxes that have heen collected for :1.11 State pur
poses. 

The Legislature in 1917 authorized a One l\1 ill ion Dollar appro
priation. This was made available for various war purposes. Of 
this amount, $56,000.00 was set a,ide for secret service work, and 
$25.000.00 for aid to returned soldiers. $309,563.11 of this Million 
Dollar fund wa5 expended, a! by the statute provided, for support, 
transportation, physical examination, etc., of the men furnished by 
the State of Iowa to the Federal government. This amount should 
be paid back to the State by tht Federal gov~mment. The Bill has 
been filed with the War Department. This leaves a balance in cash 
of $609,186.22, that was credited to the Temple of Justice fund. as 
by the Thirty-eighth General Assembly provided. 

I am attaching hereto and making :1 part of this l\fessage, the re· 
port of the State Accountant, showing the receipts and disburse
ments for the period from Decen1ber I, 1920 to July I, 1921. 

The information, which is herein disclosed, makes it possible to 
meet the growing demands and needs of the Stale in a wholesome 
way. without increasing the levy above what it has been made during 
the plst three years. 

Thi, statement i, b.1,cd upon the belief that the prices the State i.; 
r~'<(uircd to pay for its commodities. the same as indi,·iduals. will be 
reduced and the further fact that the State will recci,·c added 
revenues from other wurce~. which arc available, and that there 
can be Slvings made in some of the Departments. 

REVISION OF TAX LAWS. 

The government is supportt.'<i through taxation. These taxc• 
should be spread equally among all the people. Certain tax changes. 
in Ill)' judgment, would be beneficial in reaching the desired result. 

In my last Biennial :lfes•age, [ recommended the following: 

"Under the present arrnngemcnt. the Executive Coll!ltil si ts as an 
equalizing board. They nrc clothed with authority now to e<1ualizc 
between Counties, but cannot equalize as between individuals. 

''I suggest that you consider the advisability of widening the scope 
of the power of the Executive Council, as a board of C<tualization so 
that they may have power to equalize as between ind ividuals. 

"I further ~uggest, that yon consider the advisabil ity of making the 
County Auditor al~o the County .\ssessor and placing this office r, as 
such assessor, under the Executive Council when acting as a board 
of equalization, authorizing conference of all these County Assessors 
with the Executive Council once each year. With the Executive 
Council having added power, the Auditor as Cowuy Assessor with 
power over the township assessor, it would be possible to bring about 
greater e<tuality in taxation matters." 

I recommend that the State adopt the policy of a direct inheritance 
tax, as :1 furthet· means of equalization-this tax to be on amounts, 
say of $25,000.00 and over, the tax being graduated as the amount 
increases. 

I recommend that personal property taxes be abolished and an in
come tax be levied on incomes of over $4,000.00-this tax to be 
graduated as the income increases. 

I funhcr recommend that under fair safeguards, vac:1.11t, idle. real 
property should be more heavily impre~5ed by the assessor, for the 
burden all such property imposes in retarding commercial progrCJ>s. 
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OASOLI~E INSPECTION. 

The neighbor States about us, re<1uirc that ga~oline be io~c I>Ci•.•~ 
, 01d in the State, be te<tetl. Such i• not the ca-c Ill Iowa. l·or tlu'. 
it is reported to me, that there i:; dumped imo our State and sold. a 

lar~:c amount of thi' prOt'luct that is inferior. 

1 recommend, therefore, that you make it the duty ui tlw l Jil lt~
spcctor to inspect ga$Oiinc. A ,mall ch;~rgc can I~<· made f~·· th_•s 
work to the distributor. T he people of the St;~tc wtll he hcnchtcd 111 

a better grade of gasol ine. 

STATE INSTITUTIONS. 

The Thirty-eighth General .\sscmbly appropriated. for the pur
chl>C of l:lnd and industries under the management uf the Hoare! uf 
Control. for the biennial period. $160.000.00 for the ~len's l<ciorm
:uory at Anamosa. and $75,000.00 for the St:llc P~nitt•miary at 
Fort .\ladi'>lm. or these amOUIIIS appropriated. Sb8.142.08 \\'a,; 
expended for farm land and li\·c stock at the ~len's Reformatory. 
ami $60.2.l9.50 for land at the State Penitemiary. 

There is '' crying need for more land at several of the institu
tions under the management oi the Board of Control. The 'land 
which the St;lle owns :n these institutions. which tot~ls eleven 
thuu~ancl, eight-hnnclred twemy-ninc acres, and valued at $3.350.-
725.00. is all producing revenue for the State. 

The St~tc owns eight-hundred acre> thlt wa> purcha•ed ncar 
Clive for the purpo<c of a custodial farm. Thi, fnrm has nm hce:t 
dcvclopt•d a< it wa• originally intended, and I, thcref11rc. re<:ommend 
that \'Ou amhori1c th~t this land be sold and the money u<cd to pur· 
ch:"~ other land, ncar our penal in~titution5. It i• not e<:onomic:tl 
or satisfactor)' 10 try to transport inntates from either the Rcf<>rma
tory or Penitentiary to this farm and attempt to operate same. 

I want to recommend that the Stale be lil;cral in the purchase of 
f:trm l~nd~ adjacent lo these various in>titutions. for in so doing yon 
increase the holdings of the State. and at the same time make it 
possible, for these institution~ to he self supporting. 

The farms of the State. under the management of the Board uf 
Control. earned during the last biennial period. $351.324.66. The 
total amoulll of products from the f;~rrns, orchards and gardens. 
~ince the 13st biennial report, is: 

I 

II 

Farm products .............................................. $ 
Poultry yards .......................................... .. 
Li,·e stock ........... ... ................................... . 
Dressed meat .............................................. .. 
Garden products ......................................... . 
O rchards and miscellaneous ................ .... .. 

602.975]9 
18.070.16 

217.463.05 
117.535.-tS 
187,143.4i 
110,184.73 

Total ........................................................ .. $1,253,372.65 

This represclll< a profit to the State. after all expenses have hccn 
cared for, of $351.32-1.66. or approximately a return of $30.00 per 
acre for the biennium. Besides thi~ profit in money. it furui~hc~ 
whole~ome employment for these people. which, after all. is the l~st 
return which the State! can receive. 

The State has at these institutions, two commercial industric~
thc chair and furniture industry, located at the State Penitentiary. 
and the cooperage industry at the ~len's Reformatory, both of which 
during this biennial period, have been great revenue produters for 
the Stlte. 

The chair industry has lumcd out 168,604 chairs and the net sale> 
were $777,491.22. This industry has canted in profits and reserves, 
since the last report and for the biennial period, $3i5.777.24. which 
n•prescnls over 246% of the invested capital. The chair facto ry 
provided employment for over two hundred prisoners. They re
ceived for their serv ices, in addition to the cost of their maintenance, 
$38,134.32. These wages earned arc placed to the individual credit 
of the pr isoner in a local savings bank. to be paid to them upon their 
release or sent to dependent relatives upon satisfactory proof. 

At the cooperage industry, the sales for the biennial period were 
S334.652.9.l The profits and rcsen•cs earned during the period were 
$62.818.16. From forty to forty-live prisoners are required for thi' 
work. They received in wages $8.001.84. 

The tot:tl net profits frnm these ' ':Hinus State institutions, amount 
to $789,920.06. The avcra~:e increase of the principal commodities 
purchn~ed for the various S tate lnstitntions for the biennial period 
ending June 30. 1920, as compared with biennial period ending June 
30, 19 18. is 52%. Freight rate$ ~ince June 25, 1918 have increased 
68%. 

From these percentages of increase. it, therefore. behooves the 
Stale to produce the largc>t pos;ible :unount on the farms adjacent 
to these institutions. for in doing so freight charges are eliminated, 



as well as the increased cost that is attached to commodities. and with 
these facts in mind, it seems but good bu>ines~ for the State to pro
vide amply with land, so that the management can conduct these 

institutions in :~n economic way. 

TRANSPORTATION. 

Under the present economic status of our State, adequate trans
portation facilities arc an absolute necessity, if we a_rc to be as pros
perous 35 our resources and location warrant. Uur111g the past year 
and a half, millions o f dollars have been lost by the producers. of 
Iowa due to the fact that we have had inadequate transportation 
facili;ie;. There are two phases to this question of transportation 
that ought to receive the attention of this legislature. 

First, you should sec to it that the rights of the State. in reference 
to control over imra-state rail transportation, are not taken away. 

Second, you should make an appropriation to the Railroad Com
mission, or some other authority within the Stale. with power to 
spend money "ithin and without the State, to develop natural water
way transportation to the ocean. 

The Great T~~kes and St. Lawrence and the Mississippi River 
should both he opened for water navigation to the ocean. At the 
prc;cnt time. some of the sister States arc making appropriation for 
the purpose of assisting in a program for the proper development by 
the United States and Canada of the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence 
waterway. 

This project. engineers estimate. will cost in the neighborhood of 
three hundred million dollars, one-half of this expense to be borne by 
the United States government. This water transportation will re
duce the freight charge on Iowa products to the Atlantic seaboard 
and foreign markets from nine cents to fourteen cenu per hundred
weight, and at the same rime, afford the Iowa producer ability to 
compete on an equ.,l freight basis for the market. which rightfully 
belongs to him in this and foreign countries. 

r. therefore. recommend that thL~ legislature appropriate, at least, 
$10,000.00 a year for the next biennium to the Railroad Commission. 
or wme other authority. said money to be med to assist in develop
ing water tr:wsportation, which will save the people of the State on 
out-going and in-coming freight. millions of dollars every year. 
This matter will be presented to you in more detail during the 
session. 

HlOHWAYS. 

Heretofore the Legislature has at each session been confronted 
with the difficult problem of rcvi>ing the road laws and reorganizing 
the highway work in order to provide for the very rapidly increasing 
highway traffic occasioned by the motor vehicle. This problem has 
now been solved. Iowa now has road laws second to no other State 
in the Union. These laws arc clastic enough to provide for the con
struction in any County of that type of road necessary to meet the 
traffic conditions in that County. 

Under these laws, roads ranging all the way from well graded 
and drained earth roads to the higher type pavements can and are 
being built. Ample means are provided for financing tbe construc
tion of roads in any County at as rapid a rate as the economic con
ditions will permit. Thus, in tho·e portions of the State where roads 
have not been built to 6nished grade, the law authorizes constructing 
the roads to finished grade, providing the necessary drainage, and 
the elimination of danger at railroad crossings. In those portions 
of the State. where gravel is readily available and where traffic is 
such that a gravel surfacing would constitute a sub"antial improve
ment, the law authorizes the cQnstruction of gravel surfaces. In 
those portions of the State, which desire to proceed with the con
~truction of pavement on the primary ~ystem, the law authorizes 
such work to proceed and provides a ready means of financing. 

'We have now been operating under the primary road law for two 
years. Due to the extremely difficult conditions following the war, 
it has not been possible to proceed with construction work as rapidly 
as some may have desired. or as the finances available would permit. 
This period has, however, been used to good advantage, in that a 
large amount of preliminary work has been accomplished. 

A primary road system consisting of 6500 miles has been desig
nated and established, connecting every County Seat and every im
portant market center of the State. Definite projects have been out
lined for the improvement of 3380 miles, or approximately SO per 
cent of this system. 

Twenty-seven Counties have voted, authorizing the Board of 
Supervisors to proceed with the hard surfacing of the primary road 
system. Thirteen Counties have author ized the issuance of bonds, 
amounting to approximately $18,500,000. The results in these 
Counties demonstrate the wisdom of the Legislature in providing a 
law under the terms of which any County that wishes to do so, can 



proceed with hard surfacing its primary road system, and can issue 
bonds for the financing of the work as ravidly 35 co11>truction can 
be accomvtished. 

Detailed sun·eys ha"e been made for the improvement of 2600 
mile ~ •• or forty per cent of the primary system. Construction con
tracts have been let for the improvement of 1100 miles, or one-sixth 
o f the system. The 3mount involved in these contracts is $12,600, 
000. 

!Juring 1920, the following work was canst ructed: 

Paving ................ ........................................ ................ 47 miles 
Graveling .................................................................... 110 miles 
Constructing to finished grade ..... ............................. 410 miles 

All Federal 1\id funds have been obligated as rapidly as they be
came :1\'ailable. loy signed project agreemcnB between the Secretary 
of .\gricuhure and the Highway Commission. t.;p to December 1. 
1920, $6,293.839.98 of Federal money had been so obligated. which 
is over one million dollars more than the amount, which must be 
obligated by july I, 1921. in order to prevent such funds from re
verting to the government. There is not the slightest chance that 
Iowa will lose any road funds allotted to her by the Federal Gov
ernment. 

Conditions now arc such that the State should go ahead confi
dently with its program of road construction. I ndu .1trial conditions 
nrc undergoing a readjustment. :\lany plants have shut down and 
thousands of men are out of employment. It will take industrv some 
time to adjust itself to the new conditions. In the meanti1;1e, the 
~tate shot~ld proce~d with its road improvement as rapidly as pos
Sible. Th1~ work u ~n.anced. The funds are available to carry it 
forward Without strammg our credit and witho111 further inflation. 
By proceeding with the work at this time, employment will be of
fered to a large number of men now idle, and the general condition 
of the State will be benefited. 

The most important highway legislation that can be undertaken 
loy this General Assembly, is that relating to the elimination of 
dan.gcr at railroad crossings. Almost every day the press carries a 
not•ce of some new railroad crossing accident at which the lives of 
one or more people have been snuffed out. Unless some means is 
found to speed up the elimination of danger at railroad crossings, 
tens of thousands of people will be killed at the railroad grade cross-
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ing before there is any material reduction in the number of grade 
cro~sing; on our highways. In legislation of this nature, provi~ion 
>hould be made ior a fair and equitable distribution of the cost of th~ 
impro\·ements. between the public and the railroad company. 

The experience oi two years operation under the primary ro:td 
law indicates that a few changes or amendments should be made. 
The bonds authorized have a maximum interest rate o f five per cent. 
l,;nder the financial conditions of the past two years, these bonds 
could not be sold at face value, and it was illegal to ; ell them at less. 
It is suggested that the maximum interest rate be increased to six per 
cent. leaving it to the good judgment of the Boards of Supervisors 
to fix the interest rate at less than that amount, if, under the finan
cia l conditions existing at the time, the bonds are offered for s.~lc, 
the~· can be sold at a lower interest rate. 

Due to the fact that in a majority of the Countie3 the work being 
done on the primary road system consists of building the ro.~ds to 
finished grade. there will for the n~xt several years be a surplu~ in 
the primary ro3d fund. It is suggested that the laws be changed so 
that this surplus may be made available for expenditure through the 
purchase by the State of primary road bonds issued by any County. 
These bonds can later be phced on the market where the funds arc 
required to meet the current expenses for road work. It is possible 
in thi s way to finance the bonds that will be offered for sale during 
the next few years without the creation of a lloating bonded indebt
edness. The State will get five per cent intere.;t on such bonds, 
while only two per cent interest is received for funds on deposit. 

t.;nder the present law, the support fund of the Commission con
sists of two and one-half per cent of the motor license fees. The 
~upport fund of the ~lotor Vehicle Department consists of three and 
one-half per cent of the motor licen;e fees. It has developed that 
the support fund of the Motor Vehicle Department is in excess of 
the rec1uirement. and the support fund of the Highway Commission 
is not sufficient to meet it s re<1uiremcnts with the vastly increased 
amount o f work that must be done. It is suggested that these per
centages be reversed. 

The law requires that contractors give a surety bond for one hun
•lrcd per cent of the amount of their contracts. Under these re· 
q uiremcnts. it will cost the State from $150.000.00 to $300.000.00 
annually for such contract bonds. The interests of the State and of 
I he various Counties can be amply protected at much less expense. 
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More ample provisions should be made for financing the bridge 
and culvert work on the primary road system. Under the prc><:nt 
law, this work is payable by the counties from the county bridge 
funds. In building portions of the primary system to finished 
grade, the bridge and culvert work is quite expensive. often running 
considerably in excess of the cost of the grading and drainage work. 
A: a general rule, it is not possible for the Countie:< to finance this 
work from current funds, the result being that they must issue 
bonds. This would not be a hardship were it not due to the fact 
that a number of the Counties have already reached their limit of 
bonded indebtedness. 

The statute provides that a County cannot go in debt in excess of 
one and one-fourth per cent of its asse;sed valuation. Under the 
primary road law, it is provided that any County may incur an in
debtedness through the issuance of bonds for road work, up to three 
per cent of its assessed valuation. It is recommended that the Coun
ties be authorized to incur an indebtedness for bridge and culvert 
work on the primary road system up to thr~c per cent of their 
0\ssessed valuation. Such a provision would release the annual 
county bridge funds for the ordina ry bridge and culvert work on the 
county and townsh ip road systems, and would at the same time per
mit Inc grading and draining of the primarv system to proceed with
out interruption. 

The primary road system, as now constituted, does not extend 
within the limits of a city. Within a town, any road or street which 
is an extension of the primary road system, may be hard surfaced, 
under the primary road law. It is suggested that this provision be 
extended to apply to extensions of the primary road system through 
the outlying districts of cities. It is often impractical for a city or 
town to finance the construction of a pavement in outlying portions 
of the municipality where property value~ will not stand the assess
ment. Such roads invariably carry very heavy traffic, the result 
being that they are usually in bad condition. This suggestion for 
the hard surfacing of extensions of the primary road system in the 
ouilying districts of cities will provide a means for relieving a diffi
cult situation. 

I have been in quite close contact with the Highway Commission 
and their efficient corps of Engineers and helpers, in the many diffi
cult problems they have had to meet dur ing the past two years. The 
work ha.s been well and carefully performed. Under the system. 
as now arranged, the State wilt get good honest roads at reason
able cost. 
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INDUSTRIES. 

One of the prime duties oi gO\'ernmcnt is to ,;ce to it that advan
tages and opportunities are available in largest possible measure to 
its citizens. If we, a> a State, arc to keep pace industrially with 
our sister States, it becomes our obligation to develop constantly 
already existing industries and be on the alert for new ones. 

The State's primary industry is fanning. From this source we 
produce original wealth, and so long a.; this is the fact, we hold the 
key of prosperity. 

\Vc must keep in mind, however. that we cannot afford to allow 
the soil to be robbed of its fertility. l n this connection let me remind 
you, the State as a whole is vitally interested, and I am pcr~uadcd 
that the time has arri\'ed when the land tenancy problems should be 
considered by the legislature of the State. · 

Improvement of live stock should be fo.:tered and helped. for this 
industry is truly correlated to that of farming. New manufacturing 
industries should be encouraged in the State, for J believe the ideal 
situation is to have the factory along side the farm. Every nnnece~
sary hauling of freight, is an economic waste and must be paid ior 
either by the producer or consumer. 

The canning industry haJ been neglected as one of the industries 
of the State, and is capable of great revenue to our people. 

Geologists of standing. inform me that there arc possibilities of oil 
in certain localities in the State. Nebraska has offered a bonus to 
the one who discovers a commercia l well. I suggest that you give 
this matter attention. 

JIIA.RKETING. 

The place of importance in our indu.llrial and economic life occu
pieo by the fanner. is well known and generally conceded. unstable 
and fhictuating prices for farm products are not only harmful to the 
farmer, but to all the people of the country. 

I£ we, somehow, can stabili.ze farm product prices and assure the 
farmer that he can have a market, where the law of supply and de
mand will be in operation all the time, we will have accomplished a 
permanent advancement for the country. 

The first requirement, as I view the matter, in the solution of the 
marketing problem of the country, is definite information about 
supply and demand. So. far Iowa has done litt le or nothing along 
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thi, line. We ought to know more about where there is demand fo r 
our product<; when this demand is at its height, and how best to get 
the producn to thi• market. Thi~ information ought to be gathered 
bv the State and disseminated among the people . 
. St..:ond. there ought w be a marketing bureau. whose business it 

would be to lind uew market; and a~i 't in bringing the producer 
and con.umcr clo,cr together. 

Third, the law of the State ought tu be amended to allow and 
regulate cuopcrative marketing by the prooucers. 

1 feel th.1t there arc grm·c nallt~nal problcnh awaiting solution. 
depending very largely upon what is done to maintain and increase 
th~ efficient production of our farmers. and to distribute these prod
uct> >0 that the farmer will be assured, without too much hazard, of 
a rea .conable profit. 

This nation is young in years. but even so. considerably more than 
a majority of the people live in cities and town~. Tn the eastern 
part of the United States, there are literally thousands of abandoned 
farms. "Thc<e farms have been worn out and discarded. 

This nation ca11 ill afford to get in a sitUation where it will not 
produce enough food for the people within the country, nor can it 
~ffor<i to get to the plnce where it will not have a ; urplus for export 
trade. 

At the prc~cnt time, manufacturing is being done largely in the 
l'a't. The farmers of foreign countries are closer in freight charges 
w our market, than arc the people of Iowa. The Iowa farmer sells 
independent and alone in competition with those who are thoroughly 
organized. 

l 'ndcr this condit ion the State. as well as the individual, suffers. 
I ow a cannot afford to allow her agricultural interests to go down, or 
c\·en to dccrc.'l .e. 

You, a~ lej.oiolators. can afford to ,pend time and study on this 
grc:tt problem of production, marketing and distrihution. and at 
lea>l. you should m:1ke a start toward solution. 

LABOR DtSTRIDUTION. , 
Iowa i~ not only the greatest agricultural State in the Union but 

is fast as;uming magnificent proportion ; in manufactures. During 
1914 the ontput of our factories amounted to three hundred ten 
millions of dollars: for the year 1919. the<e products exceeded seven 
hundred million> of dollars. While a par~ of this value of produc-
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tion increase can undoubtedly be attributed to general price change,, 
however, th:lt there wa.., a most remarkable actual increase. ho. proven 
by the number of per, on. employed in production. This a,·eragc 
number of persons so employed increased by approximately 17.000 
for the same period. 

It is well known that employment in Agriculture is seasonable, but 
it i> nut M> generally recognized that nearly all lines of manufacture 
have their busy and dull seasons, thus bringing a continual change 
in the number of per..ons employed. This mean; that while during 
practkally the entire year a number of employees are engaged reg
ularly, a considerable number must drift from job to job, according 
to the class of industry. For instance. for 1919 fifty-five canning 
and preserving plants employed 409 persons during February and 
5.341 in September. Ninety·five brick and clay plams had 973 em
ployees in January, and 2,796 in September. Six hundred thirty 
printing pl:trus employed iOO more pe rson.; in December than in 
January. The Confectioners employed 400 more persons in Scp
lcml>er, October and November than in January and February. 
Thirteen food preparation plants employed over 4,000 persons dur
in,!( January. September and October, but only 2.740 during March. 
Three thousand two hundred and six manufacturing establishment~ 
of all kinds report 55,080 persons employed in actual production dur
ing th<:ir wcc•k of smallest l'mployment , and 100,048 duri ng their 
week of largest employment, showing a drift for all rea ons. and of 
which ~easonahle employment is by far the largest. of 43.8 per cent 
nf the maximum employment. This drift is about 5 per cent greater 
than the avcraf:'C year. the 'difference being undoubtedly due to re
adjustments, both o f industry and of wage earners following the war. 

In this driftjng, the worker must hunt for the next job, while an 
employer in need of this particular skill, is hunting for someone to 
fill the job. This me:tns ~:.-conornic loss to hoth employer and em
ployee and means to the S tate a lessened production. 

::-iot all loss can be avoided but by a proper functioning on the 
part of the State, in a well organized employment service. there can 
be a direction and distribution of labor that will eliminate the greater 
part of it. No private agency can e'•er succeed. Employers' agen
cic~ must always be more or less restricted to their own need•. 
Trade Union agcncie~ are restricted to the need> of their own mem
bership, while the fee agency is benefited by frequent changes of em· 
ployees from job to job, which in the end cultivates drifting habits 
or workers rather th:tn regularity of service--the goal of State wei-
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fare. ?\or can they ever be an effective inter-community exchange 
that will direct a surplus of labor !rom locality to locality. or indus· 
try to industry, according to needs and requirements. 

\\'hat the State can do in this work, is made plain by the record o ! 
the State Free Employment Bureau, which directed for the biennial 
period. July I, 1918, to July 1, 1920, a total of $157,109 men and 
women to jobs and o! which 120,405 were actually placed. That 
this number is not wholly due to the activities during the war, i> 
indicated by the ligures for the last year of 49,001 directed and 
35,561 placed. 

That this class o f service reaches all needs, is shown by the !arm 
placement~. which were 25.1 per cent o! all actual placements, while 
at the same time it has rendered sen•icc to practically every industry 
and vocation o! the State. 

If this •ervicc: is to continue, some definite provisions must be 
made. At the close o f the war, fourteen offices were in operation 
under a cooperative arrangement with the United States Free Em· 
ployment Service. The State's end o! the finances were derived 
!rom the regular statutory provision design:llfng one chief clerk and 
the regular provisions for printing and incidental expenses. as pro
vided lor other State Departments. 

Tn addit ion, under the recommendations o! the State Council of 
Defense, practically $19,000.00 was used out o! the war emergency 
funds, placed at the disposal of the Governor. In addition, the 
Thirty-eighth General Assembly appropriated $6,000.00 to continue 
the State's end o! the expense until July I, 1919. No provision hav
ing been made lor the continuance of this service by the State. 
beyond July 1st, except the employment of a chief clerk with inci
dental expenses. and the appropriations o! the United States Em
ployment Srrvice having dropped to a minimum, all o{ the employ· 
ment ~ervice was at that date centered in the Des Moines Stale office. 
with several cities o! the State cooperating through organizations o! 
employers and employees, who were not willing to permit the serv
ice to cease. 

These arrangements continued in some of the localities until the 
early part of the year. 1920, when there was no apparent relief com
ing from either the State or Federal government. In consequence of 
which. all o ! the offices \vere discontinued, except the one at Des 
Moine!', which is now being maintained by the chief clerk o! the em
ployment service. one placement officer furnished through the Gov-
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ernor's office, and two women placement officers provided for hy 
the United States Employment Service, the Federal Department fur· 
ni>hing the major part of office supplies and !ranking pri\'ilege. the 
State providing the telephone service. 

Cnder this arrangement, as an indication of the further value of 
the service, from July I, 1920, to January 1. 1921, 1,479 men on a 
monthly basis were actually placed on the !arms; 2,592 harvest 
hands, corn huskers and like labor were placed. Jn addition to thi$, 
forty-eight boys were placed, making a total placement on the !arm~ 
of the State, since July 1st, of men and boys of 4.119, this being ap
proximately 50 per cent o ! the businc;~ o! the office lor the period. 

With proper provi.;ions for a systematic organization of this se rv· 
ice. the work that has been done i~ only a minimum of what can be 
accomplished in the interest of every element of society in Iowa. 
Ju•t at this time. there is a considerable surplus of labor. but a~ 
international monetary exchange improves and all of our industrial 
imercsts come to a reasonable, normal basis. there must inevitably 
be a great >hortage o f labor. This shortage cannot be a\•oided be
cause there has been permanently withdrawn !rom the productive 
industries of the world, some twenty to twenty-five million people. 

Besides. the conditions as indicated !rom all reports from con
tinental countries, is that millions o! the children growing up, be· 
cause of famine and disease, incident to the war. can never g row 
into fully developed men and women either mentally or physically. 
thu ' meaning less productive power on their p.'lrt. 

L'nder these circumstances, every ounce of available labor should 
be usl'<l. There should be no opportunity lor loss because of a will· 
ing man being compelled to spent time in the hunting o! a job. nor 
an employer having a job being compelled to wait until some appears 
for it. :-.lor should either o! these factors in industry be compelled 
to pay a tribute to any source for a service o! such vital importance 
to the State in maintaining its indu3trics at the peak of production. 

This Bureau, properly functioning. even with some assistance 
that may within the next several years be secured through the Fed· 
cral service under any form of cooperative arrangement, will re
quire r rom the State a sum equal to at least $25,000.00 for salaries, 
rentals and other incidental expenses. 

LAW ilNFOROI!lMENT. 

Article 4. Section 9. o! the Constitution of the State, provides
"The Governor shall take care that the laws o! the State are faith· 
fully executed." 
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It i. pro~r that thi. power be ve.t~d in the Governor: for it ~\'as 
ungn1all) amended that he be !he Chief Executi'e of tl~e St~te. l·ur
tho:r. b' t~ Cormilutivn he i" made the Lomanander-m-\:hae.f of the 
anm· ~nd na\'\', lie has granted to him the J><>Wer to call 111 C\'Cry 
l'<-a~~ Officer ~nd to deputize citizens when n<"Ct''>Sity demands. 

l>uring the.e past years, we have wandered far from the Consti
tution, and if its provision; have not been violated, they have been 

ignored . 

There has been an ciTort made lo transfer the Clllhtil utional pro
vi-ion- " to sec to it that the laws are faithfully c>.~ccuted" from the 
••fiice of Governor to that of Attorney Genera l. The net re.ult of 
thi' ciTort has been chaos and failure. The "lawyer" fo r the Stat<: 
ha> been converted into a detective, and at great expeme to the tax

payers. 

1 '3)' this without disparagement to any individual. but uggest 
that the Stat~ is an area too larg~ for one man to :.ucces.fully co,·er. 

1 <ugge>t that we ta~<e 111\'0ice o t law enforcing machinery, now 
and for a tong time past existing in this State, and see if th is cannot 
be coordinated and 115ed by the State as the Con~t itution contem
plated and provides. 

In every tounty within the State, there i ; a S heri fT e lec ted by the 
people and Dcputie,, one or more, appointed, the dmics ~,£ which 
arc well dtfint-d hy the statute. Cities o f certain size haY~ police 
officer;. towns ha\'e one or more marshals, and the townships have 
constables. 

Crime i> well and thoroughly organized. There is a certain class 
of men. who keep their existence through crime and con oorting with 
criminals. The business of these men is to steal, plunder and mur
der. They kno" their kind and are acquainted with the abode of 
each o ther. T hey have a language of thei r own. and secret means 
of communication. Theirs is a close corporation and fo r pri,•ate 
):':tin. 

l.1w (•nforcement is largely an incident pursued with vigor only 
when crime becomes rampant. The Stat'c has no adequate organiza
tion, nor has il made provi ;;ion for any. Each of the officers named 
herein is ldt nnto himself, and in his isolatt-d place. works as best 
he can ' in his small way. Through no fault o f his own. he is 
bounded and limited to a certain territory. lie hn• no connection 
with hi ~ neighbor officer, nor authority, nor respon~ibility. His ad
versMy. the criminal, possesses a high powered machine, capable of 
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great •peed, but the officer must overcome Sf"tCc with only the tit
tntg, with which nature equipped him. 

·1 he average citizen ha, come tu belic,·e tl~~~ viulatiun of law i, 
little ni hi$ concern. unk,., t~rchancc, hi, own property or life b 
cndan::cred. and then he i~ ~orcly pn•vcd becau>e the handieapped, 
i<nl:tt<·d. underpaid ofiicer ha, nnt llccn able to .ucccssfully cope with 
ur~:anized, cunning. high trained criminals. 

\\' ith the auvent of the automobi le a > a means of travel on the 
hi~:hway, and with grt·at ~peed, the work o f the police in the dty. 
iu rq::ulnting the traffic. ha~ been more than douulcd . 

The auto. owned in grea t munbcrs by the citizens uf the State. 
ancl the great difficulty o i identification. has furni sh~"(} a new and 
profitahlc ricld for the thief. L'n<1ncnched thir.ts of cit izen>. though 
cuntran· to the Constitution and the otatutcs, and the scarcity o f cer
tain be~·~:ragt's. has made bootlcg~:ing \•cry profitable. 

,\II the-e and more change> have come in these last few year,, 
and be<•n laid as a task to the Peace Officer. so that his work has 

lx·cn ~:reatly increased. 
I< it any wonder then. that without additional help and unorgan

i>crl, there ; hould be a lagging in efficiency? The remedy, I sug
~:c,t. ):'rows out of the experiences of the pa~t four yea rs a • ynur 
Chid Execut ive. Your ( iawernor '"" hecn limited hy statut es and 
handi<·appcd hy divided authority. l lowcvcr. a sufficient showing 
ha> been made. which points the way to greater success. 

\\'ith but few State men cooperating with local officials. ~on1c 
$7-10.000.00 pa-<t dut ;uno li<'<""'~ fct, were cnllected for the St:.te 
1'nrin~: the pa; t year, in a very short time. \Vith two men and CO· 

····rati 111 with local officers, some hundreds o r stolen cars han: lx:en 
reco,•cred. and se,·enteen men sent to the ~nitentiaries to serve 
'<"'llence,. \\' ith three or four men and cooperation with th local 
,,m,·er, and the Bankers A~sociation. some forty bank burt:lar' 
h~'c hccn <em. o r are on the way. to the penitentiary to serve time. 

I. therefore. submit that to accomtlli •h law enforcement and elim
ina te crime. yon do the following thing~: 

l 't. .\uthorir.e the r.overnor. with the force already provided. 
'" cr••atc a State photog raph and fin,::er prim system. 

2nd. Authorize and make it the duty of every Sheriff and Chid 
n f Po lice in the State to "mug" ancl finger print every criminal of 
•·"•lain cla<s o r type that is arrested . 

3rd. Provide for the State to furnish copies o f these. with 
prunt'r information fo r identification. to every Sheriff and Chief 
of Police in the State. 



4th. Authorize the Go\•ernor, with the Ioree under him, to or
ganize and coordinate all the Peace Officers of the State into a unit, 

tO battle against crime and criminals. 
5th. Authorize the Governor, at hi> discretion. to extend the 

:10thority ol auy or all l'cacc Officers to any ol the limits within the 

State. 
(>th. .-\uthorize the Governor to mobilize these officer .• in crime 

,•mcrgencies. • . . 
7th: Extend the authority ol the Governor 111 the otTermg of 

rewards, and permit l'cacc Oniccr• tu receive rewards. 
8th. Specifically authorize the Governor to organize local vol

wnary vigilant committee• to cooperate with local officiab-first. to 
pJevent crime. and second. to catch criminals. 

9th. Add a Jicen~ fee of. say $1.00 per car throughout the State. 
three-fourths or thi, amount to go to cities where the ca r owner 
resides, and the balance to go into a State fund to regulate traRic 
nncl capture auto thieves. 

This plan, if followed, will spur the local officer to action in an 
etTective way: will create an efficient organization: will make it 
more difficult for criminals to escape: will lessen crime: will arouse 
local interest, and with all, will be a gnat money saver to the people. 

HOME FINANCING. 

There is. in the hunks somewhere. an ancient axiom-'' A man's 
home is his cast!~.'' 

The late:,t ~tati>tics inform us that only forty p~r cent of the 
families or America own their own castle ( hom~). Sixty per 
cent or the families ol this new country, can·ed out of a wilder
ne~s covered with virgin timber. arc scarcely more permanently 
domiciled than the Aral> of old. 

We spend billions for armies and navies to lrighten and neat 
hack foreign foes. \\'e requisition equal billions to dr~dge rivers 
and harbors: build public highway~ ancl public building. but it 
~eems there is no dollar available to the humble citizens, male 
and female, who mate in response to nature's call within their 
breast, to build a home and reproduce their kind. 

The sacred institutions of America will nel'er go down to de
feat from an outside foe. but unles~ some legislative body in 
this country arouses from its lethargy. to the importance of the 
family being anchored in its own home, there is possibility o( an 
internal foe with power to haul down th~ Rag. 
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I ha,•e written in former messages on this housing 511bject 
unite fully, and by this reference, make these former statement~ 
a part or this message. 

:.!any schemes arc being proposed to take care of the !(Cneral 
housing shortage that exists at this time. Some suggest ex
emption from taxation for a period of years as a means to en
courage the building of homes. This. in my judgment, !ails far 
short of the purpose to he desired, and at best is only a make
shift. 

As I view the matter. the thing to be desired is to encourage 
and actually help families to own their own homes. 

The gap the average family in the State is unable to bridge, 
is between the modest amount they can accumulate and what 
can be carried by a firM mortgage. Or in other word~. the 
amount that is represented by the second mortgage. 

vVhat the State could well afford to do, is to make certain funds 
available for this purpose-say, a small percentage of savings 
bank deposit s and insurance company rese rves. Other secur
ities, the investment O\·er which the State has placed restrictions, 
will, no doubt, suggest themselves to your minds. 

The State could, to the great advantage of all the people, 
create a fund by a millage tax to be loaned for this purpose, or 
the credit of the State cou ld be used and bonds sold, and the 
whole matter be made self supporting. 

If you say this requires a Constitutional amendm~nt, then I 
say, propose an amendment to the Constitution and submit it 
to a vote o( the people. 

It is estimated by those in a position to know, that there is a 
shortage of from 35,000 to 50,000 homes in the State. T his menn~ 

that at least that number of fami lies arc poorly housed. crowded 
in dark, unsanitary places, and further, paying exorbitant rents. 

The State is paying much or this in prisons or jails, or asylums, 
or hospital expense. 1\lore of the bill is paid in depleted man 
power, and still more in depleted motherhood efficiency. 

After the harm occurs. the State pays in money the part of 
the bill that can be settl ed in dollars. and the balance the State 
pays in retarded progress. 

"The condition or the State" is such that this problem should 
find solution at your hands at this time. Every time you en
courage a family to proceed toward owning a home, you have 
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. I I I f tl1C State. incrca!.cd the income of the 1 ncreased t le we a t 1 o . . . . . . 
State; stabilized the p<·oplc of the !'wtt·. and wnttcn an on,ur-

:wce policy for the security of the flag. 

The honw io; one of the fuur corner~tonc~ vn ~,·hich our l'u~·crn-
f I d I f the h,>rnc clwclhng >S owned b) the 

ment was oum c · d 
family occupying it, it will h~ dcfc•.•ded. \'our duty an oppor-
tunity is to prcsen•e to Amcroca thos cornerstone. 

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM. 

The largest, the most important, th~ mo;~ potc~tial. p~l~lic 
institution in the State i> that of cducauun: J he attntulc "luch 
the rn en and women of the State. ten and hftccn year~ from thos 
elate, are going to a:<sume to\nHd life. is ben1~ shaped ,._c':y 
largely today by the t\\ cnty-five thous:u~d an_d more teach~r~ Ill 
the public schools. \\"e no longer boa't >n ~Ius _State that educa
tion is free. lt is the law now that cduc:\tlon os compulsory. 

Recently there has been throughout the nation a grc~l aw:~ken
ing on the subject of education for the mnss~s._ In t_l~•~. awaken
ing, Iowa now leads all the States of the Limon.. I Ius lead_er
ship is due largely to men and wom~n in the tea_chmg pro~e;~t~n 
in the State, who, although underpatd. ha\1' dcdocatcd the.r hHS 

to the cause of the State and nation. Iowa'; sehoul ~otuatoon 
i~ approximately as follows: 

Enrollment in college...... ....... ................... 15.6-14 
High Schools .... . ... ........... ........................... 63.217 
Rural Schools . . ............................................... 194.854 
Grade Schools ...................................................... 2i 1,854 

Total ............................................ ~5.569 

The population of the State. according to the last census. i~ 
2,403,6.~0. School population is estimated at five to twenty
one, so that the school population of the State is 683; 188. SO'}'o 
of the school population of the State i~ l'nrollcd in some educa
tional institution. Of this 80% of the school population. 2% is 
enrolled in colleges, 97o in High School•. 29~c in rur:\1 ~chools. 
and 40% in grade schools. 237o of the total population of the 
State is enrolled in some one of the schools of the State. The 
best conception of an educated person toclay. is one whose mind 
is trained to enjoy and appreciate the best thin!!s of life, whose 
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hancb :ore trainc<l to do >omt• usciul labor wdl. whu,;c• huc lv i;; 
~yn1mctri cally dcvclupcd, "hose heart is attun~d t<~ the nul;),·st 
impulses and "hose patriotiom is grounded on the iun<lamcntab 
of our form of go,•ernment. 

The Iowa educ;l\ional pro!!ram ~hould stri'c to brinK this 
~tandard to every citizen of the State. 

The first aud most vital factor in au ctlucatiunal sys11•no, is a 
trained teacher. janitors. buildings, grounds and equipment arc 
nccc.sary. but without the teacher, there can be no school and 
no cduc.uion. There is. and will be, a shortage of trained teachers 
for the rural ~chools. unless you, as legislator~. make provision. 

You ought to provide fo r at lea~t three normal school~ in the 
State, and limit them to the tmining of teacher~ for the rural 
schools. One ~uch ~chool would help. if it s hall be your judg
ment that three at nne time i,. too large an undertaking. This 
lcgislnture. in my judgment. ought not to adjourn without 
launching this program for the State. 

~ ~ akeshift> for this prime necessity for trained teachers for 
the rural schools would be to develop junior colleges in centers 
;.nd encourage them to offer S)>ecial teachrr's training course~ 
for rural teachers. anrl further. to encourage the teacher training 
departments in colleges that already ha,·e departments of educa
tion. Additional helps to remedy the tcnc,her ~hortagc will he: 

Adequate compensation for the teacher and County 
Superintendent. 

:llake teaching a profession. 
·Encourage and authorize the district, wherever possible, to 

prm•idc housing for the teacher. 
1 lire the teacher for a twe lve months' period and pay them 

accordingly. 
Permit and encourage the hiring of the teacher for a period 

longer than nne year. 
And further. it should be the law of the State, that whoever 

teaches in school or colleg-e, of whatever kind or character. be 
cert ificated. and that be fore any person can teach within the con
fine~ of the State. that they he an American citizen. 

There i> room for eco~oom in school construction in the 
State. Last year there was bu-ilt. one consolidated High School 
for each day of the sehoul ycnr. For this there were million~ of 
dollars spent. A State architect, trained in moclern school con
Mruction. could save thou~ands of dollars :mel produce more 
efficient buildings. 
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. h ~ b en a powerful factor in 
The Department of Educauon as e 

1 h b en made b1· the State 
the wonderful ad1·ancemcnt t tat as e ffl d h .. 
educationally. The present inc~mbent !of )the o T~: ';;'epar~: 
predecessor are nationally recognized as ea< ers. 

11 mcnt of Education ha~ been handicapped in the past by sma 
I •>lead with I'OU to prov ide help nnd means 

approproat>ons. • • f II h t'on It means 
so that the Department can lead or a t c na. I . • • 

much to a State to be able to boast the l~ast llh ter:~cy m the 
cotintry and to be known as leader in education. 

d efficiency will be Permit me to suggest that economy an . 
brought into play. by making it possible for the Supenntcndent 
of Public 1 nstruction to co-ordinate the local Scho~l Board a c
. · · f the State by conference in district mect111gs. Com

llYitiCS 0 . f f tee- why not 
mercia! bodies recoglllzc the advantage o con ere1 . 
then convene School Boards so that they may get a l:~rger view 
and have touch with the outside world? 

1 submit to you that in your de;~ling with pulllic education, 
in your capacity as legislators, you touch more vit:~lly the future 
of the State and the happiness and contentment of the peop'.e, 
than in any other single wny. The competition for leadersh1p 
among the States is keen. However, we have the men and 
women and the means to maintain our honorabl~ pt:•ce and you 
arc to say whether or· not this place is to be nta111ta1ncd. 

T he National Educational Association has chosen . Iowa as 
thdr pl:~ce of meeting for July this year. This is a b1g under· 
taking for the teachers of the State: ~ su~:.gest that you make 
an appropriation of $25,000.00 to ass1st m thts work. 

SOLDIER'S RELIEF. 

In my last Biennial Message, I called the attention of the 
legislature to the returned ~oldier and sailo~, and recommended 
that-"Primarily, the State should ste to 1t that the .r~t~rned 
men. so far as it is humanly possible, re-enter the act1v1tles of 
life without handicap because of the war. By this I mean, he 
should be reinstated in society, equipped to take the place he 
would have occupied, had he not been called to the colors." 

[ desire now to reiterate this recommend:~tion. These soldiers 
and sailors went freely. They fought. they won, and snved the 
cause of civilization. As a citizen of Iowa, I am indebted to these 
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men. and I w:1nt a chance, through the State, to pay. ~Ioney 

will not pay the debt, but it will. in a measure. rcrno,·c the h:111d1· 
cap these men were placed under in the economic world. The 
.. stay at homes'' made millions out of the war, and out of these 
profits they should make divis ion with those who ri sked thei r all. 

It is an honor debt, and you legislators are the arbiters. If 
you feel that you should not meet this question, in this capacity. 
at least pass it on to the people for vote. 

STATE PARKS. 

Xo State c:~n be g re:1t or permanent. that does not give heed 
to the play of its people. >Jo State can long endure, that docs 
not cultivate in its people a love for nature in plant, tree, rock, 
stream, and all the great outdoors. 

Our people throughout the State, are alive with interest and 
enthusiasm for the establishment of parks, so that they can 
play about and worship at nature's shrine. 

The policy has been established to create these parks through· 
out the State. i\lrc:1dy much progress has been made. I urge 
upon you, that this policy be continued and supported by liberal 
:.ppropriations. 

GOVERNMENT ECONOMY. 

or late there h~s been much loose talk about changes in the 
administration of Stnte government. /\gents, with a patent cure
all, appear in the State, at least, biennially with a new scheme, 
or schemes. to build 01·er the State and practically run the 
go1·ernment without either cost or friction. The only thins:- lack
ing usually with this type of "doctor" is votes enough to get intu 
office. 

It would be idle ro say that there could not be improvement 
iu the condition of the State's business, for in fact, there Is scarce
ly an administration that does not bring about improvement 
somewhere. 

Let me remind you, however, that during all the history of 
this State, the best men in the State in all lines have devoted 
their time, their energy. their ability and their patriotic devo· 
tion to building the system and form of government we now have. 
If you will look back over the list of the men, who have served 
Iowa, you will find a galaxy of names of which every son and 
daughter of the State can well be proud. 
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This go\'ernment i~ tht: result of the earnest st~dy and d?vo· 
tion of the best citizens that the people could li nd 111 the vanous 
communities to elect w office. :-len. who :~rc big enough and 
~:ood enough to ~-:ain the confidence o! the dcctoratc and be 
cho~cn to office, do not. a~ a rule. fi~:urc all of ~:o,·ernrnent from 
thr ~tanclpoint of ~ceing how few <Ioiiar. they can possibly col
lect and >pend. They, mther, :uc actuated by a desire to make 
government efficient, and at the same time com•enient for 

those whom it ser,•cs. 

The financial problems of the 1(0\'Crnmcnt :trc not dis-similar 
to those of the household. :.lost of u' h:\\'e had some experience 
wi th our own reform> in hou~ehold economy. \\lho of you has 
not listened. with ri-ing enthusiasm. to the boardin,:: house spin
~ter or bachelor. glowingly lecture un the budget system for the 
home affair~? Put into actual practice what you save by not 
buying wool, is more than exceeded by what you buy in cotton. 

Tf in due humilit y a confcs5ion c:m bt! n1ade. permit me to say. 
that four years ago, when I came into this place. l was confident 
that great saving could be accomplished by changes and con· 
solidations in Departments, and I purposed then to do that very 

thing .. 

T have been in dose contact almost daily with every Depart· 
ment in and for the State R"Ovcrnmcn t. and I say to you frank· 
ly now many changes could be made: much re-arranging can be 
done, but if the activities that are heing carried on are to be con· 
tinuecl and a~ efficient as now. yon will lind that the savings from 
all the changes will be but negligible. 

True. there arc some overlappin$(S in the activities. but when 
• the real facts arc understood, you will do as have your pred· 

ccessors .. continue the work. 

[ do not ad,·ocate that you create more posit ions or commis· 
sions, for I am persuaded that there arc few. if any new activitie~. 
that the S tate can enter wherein there is not already a govern
ment agency that can be utilized. 

For illustr:~tion. there is the acti\'ity to be performed by the 
so-called "Industrial Court ." H you should decide to adopt this 
as a State policy, you can, with grent •:wing to the State. usc the 
already established and long st:mding courts. 
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The thing I do wish to emphasize. is that th is go\·crnmcnt. 
which you find here and the ' 'a rious agencies thcrcoi. uicl nut 
accidentally happen. They arc the product of brain. ancl charac· 
tcr, :~nd patrioti•m, equal with th:u which \ 'OU brin" tu the ~cr-
\ ice of the State. • " 

Always there are those, who while seeking office, slur the em
ployees of the State and make the charge that the,· loaf on the 
job and fatten o fT the llublic. I shall not discu~~ this matter 
further than to suggest that if yon h:\\'e doubt of the work per
formed by the State employees. you first make careful im·c,ti· 
gation, as I have, and ~ecund, that you ,·isit the homes or place,; 
of abode of these same employees and see if you find e,;dence 
of opulence. 

You will ascert:~in, as you tarry here and become acquainted. 
that the men and women, who do the work and keep the wheels 
of govemment going, arc ordinary, honest, conscientious folks, 
always o n the lookout for the hest interests of the State. 

1 grant you that there may be in some of our sister States, 
need for change. but let me remind you that when these s ister 
States ha\'e made all their changes, they wi ll not have rcd,uced 
in comparison with Iowa, for they but attempt wha t we did 
years ago when the Ronrd o f Control. the 'Executi,•e Council 
and Board of Education were adopted . Through these three De· 
partments, mos t of the Sta te's taxes are expended, and they arc 
expended in nn economical and businesslike way. 

Changes will be made by this legislature. You will make 
some reductions-you will make some add itions. The sum total 
or. it all will be, when you ha\'C finished, that a little progress 
wlll be made, and you will have discovered that what is in 
government in Iowa, i~ the resu lt of the best brain aod the best 
heart that Iowa has been ahle to produce. 

CONCLUSION. 

In closing let me make acknowledgment of confidence be· 
stowed by a gracious and good people. 

· These legislative halls and C\'cry office and corridor in thi:; 
building. are filled with echoing memories that will sweeten as 
the years come and go. 
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The electorate of this g~eat State permi~te.d me to occupy 
the highest office in thctr g tft, dun~g the surnng and dramatic 
hours of the world's greatest confltct m b loody warfare. The 
matchless record of this State, in ~erv i cc and. leadership, is a 
monument, more enduring than granttc or bronze. 

I crave only that hereon, in humble place. somewhere among 
the names of those who rendered service . my name may be 

carved. 
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